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THIE STO11Y 0F À WOMNA 2Suc- Sunldav zFer Easter.
APDRESSED TO WOMEN. The Iloly Sepulchre.

- - 30, Mondav-St. Catharine of

IT TELLS 110W TIIO4F. WEAK -IN1) Zin, ign.
DESPONDENT CAN OBTAIN MY

.NEW IILÀÂLTII AND >TREN(GTI1 1 1 Tisday ' Saints Philip and
AT ASUAL EXENSETHE James, A-jostles.

AT A~MÂL EXPNSB-}U.C, Wednesday-St. Athanasius,
FACTS FULLY \TBRIFIED B\ Bishop, Doetor.
INVESTI<*ATION. 2,Thursday.-Findifl, or tho

P'rrn li.Mail, Grénby, have. FIdaly St.oiCa idw

The reading public hae ei- 4 'Srday-St. Mhus .,Pdope.
dence put hefore them almo>.t St_____ Pu VPoe

every day of the healing powers
of Di. Williams' Pink Pis. It BRIEFLET8.
is sornetimas asked whether
these cures are permanent, and Brother ioux, O.M.I., of St.
in reply to this we would say Charles, was in town this week.
that a case which recently came -

to the attention of the Mail indi- Dr. Lambert, of St. Boniface,
cates that the resuits following is going to build himself a fine
the use of this medicine are as new house.
lasting as they are beneficial
Some years ago Mrs. Robert Germâine Norval, a celebrated
Webster, who is welI knowil in circus rider in Paris, has entered
Granby, passed through a very the religions order of the Sisters
serions illness in which lier cou- of Charity of St. Vincent de
dîtion very nearly bordered upoîî Panl.
collapse. lier blood appeared to--
have almost turned to water. 11ev Father Blais, O.M I., the
She was very vveak, lier appetîte. co]onizing- missionary, returned
fiekie. and she snffered from se- east last Monday to prepare an-
vere headaches. Mrs. Webster other batch of immigrants to
liait the benefit of excellent med- this country.
ical advice, but apparently with-
out availi, as she seemad steadilv 11ev. Father Enck, O.M.I., who
growing worse. The least exer- lias been so long laid np) at St.
tion would fatiLyu-e lher, and fia- 13oniface hospital, was well
ally she was a time unable to du enoughl ast Sanday to hold
lier housework, and was con- service at Morden.
fined to bed. lier husband sui--
gested th-, use of Dr. William ' The piplls ofthte St. Bouîface
Pink Pis and purchased a fe\ I indiian Industrial School gave
boxes. Mrs. Webster had nul a very pleasiîîg entertajument
been taking the pis long beforel iasf Monday evening in honor
she fonnd herseli growing- othis Grace the Archbishop.
stronger. 11cr headaches disaîo-I
peared, lier appetite improveà. The girls of St. Boniface Orph-
new blood appeared to be cour,_-1a nage presented a musical and
ing through lier veins, and ber i-drainatic entertainuient last ev-
nerves agaiu becamne strong and einýg at leclerc*s Hall, St. Bon-
active. After using the pis for iface. for the benelit of the orph-
a couple of months she feit as anage.
well as ever she had doue 11) lhi j
life, and could do her honsewrork ý Maiy Chinese (Caîholics were
'without feeling the fatigue that massacred iast Saturday by the
had formerly made hier life iee revolutionary bauds of
miserable. TIhis, as already iii- Boxers near Pac Ting Fn, in the
dicated, happened someya~ vue of lUe Che Li, south-
ago, and in the period tlat ha, west of Tien tsin.
elapsed Mrs. Webster has e-
joyed the best of health. ýShe Flice missionaries associated
say.s- that il she lèeis at any tiîn"w %ith the Catliolie Missionary
a little mun down she takes a Union during the làst thre
few doses of Dr. Williams' Pink mouths of 1899 received 747
Pills and is soon ail right, and couverts into the Chnrch aud
she think-s there is no mediciue left 90 under instruction.
to equal tliem. Mr. Webster,
speaking of lis wife's cure, sav,, The D, & L. Menthol Plaster
Dr. Williams' Pink Pils did ber lis the most larrgely sold in Can-
a thousand dollars wiorth of'ý ada. For backaclie and ail mus-
good, and friends who knew h. ri cular pains there&s nothing equai
condition before she began tha r o it. Each plaster is inan air-
pis and saw the effect upiolt tioeht tin,. 25c. Davis & Lawr-
lier, say the saine thing. fliceý ence Co., Ltd., makers.
are a numiber of others lu this
'vicînity NVho have used this XYýesterlay mornit-ig Mr. Em-
great Medicine, andl SO far as the m iainel Couture was married to
Mail can learii the resuits have IMiss Florilda Roy in the cathe-
always been beneficial. <rla at 8 o'clock. The wedding

There are thottsands of' women was a pretty but quiet onîe, only1
througliout the country who immediate relatives sitting down
suffièr as Mrs. Webster did, who to the wedding breakfast.
are pale, sublect to headaches,!1
heart palpitation and dizzinesl, The festive mosquito is occa-
who drag along frequentiy feel- Sionlaly hieard buzzing around
ing that life la a burden. To al] at niglit, tliough lieliasflot yet
sudh we would say give ),-.! done mucl inl the ibiting l .ine

Wiliiam8' Pink Puis a faim trial With the themmometer nearing,
These pis make rich, mcd blool.jý at it does now, eighty in tlie
strengthen t1ke nerves, bring th î.1 shade, lis activîty will doubt-
glow of health to paie and sa'- I ess increase.
iow cheeks, and make tIc feebiý.
and despondent feel that life iýý Capt. iDucharme, a popular
once more wortli living. The inC! ipegC toiwh ha
genaine are sold oniy ini boxes! been î,romoted to the command
tIe wrapper bearing the fu 1 of A Battcry at Kingston, was
name "Dr. Williams' Pinik Pil; 5 l!preseuted last Monldiy with a
for Pale People." May be badi beautiful silver monnted oflie-
from ail dealers or by Mail ,at er's cane by lis feliow clerks of
50e a box or six boxes for $2.50 1 the Winnipeg Post Office. Hie
by addressing the Dr. Williams, made a graceful and feeling i
,Medicine Co, Bockviiie, Ont. repiy.

11ev. Father Lavigne. of Nedhe, Mrs. Catherine Farquhar, wife
N. D)., left yesterday for the east. of Mr. James Farquhar, con-

- tractor, Main Street north, died
Sleepieus Nightoe, cansed by a on Tuesday at the Genemal Hos.

persistent rasping cougli. Pyny- pitai affer an ilîness extending
IPectoral quickiy cure% flie most over several months. Her age
severe couglis. It soothes, leais, was 371 years and 8 monthls aÎd
never fals to cure. Manufact. she leaveis four chiîdren. The
ured by the proprietors .of Perry funeral took 'Place Thursday
D.avis' Paîn-Killer. momnling from the Churcli of the

Immaculate Conception to St
Mary's cemeterv at 9 o'clock.

lRev. Father Beaudin, O.M.i.
returned from Wolseley on Mon-
day. ____ _

To G. W. W.-Your interest.
ing communication is navoid.
ably hold over till our tîcit issue

In connection with the, depart.
Uri, Of the Duke of Norfolk, thE
premier Duke of Ireland, as il
volinuteer for South Africa, it isi
says the "Daily Chronicle," in-
teresting to note that the prem.
ier Earl of England, Lord Fin-
gali, who is also a Catholic, h
leaviug for the front ln a sirnil-
ar capacity.

S. Cars]ey Co., Ltd., of Mont-
real, send us their price list No
22, Spring and Summer 1900.
The large quarto volume of 188
pages wili be sent free on appli-
cation to any address ini Canada.
This issue of the "Biggest Store
in Canada's Biggest City" is in-
valuable for those who waut tc
order goods by mail at rock bot-
tom prices.

DO THJOU LIKEWISE.

At Ohio priest, pastor of a
country parish, discovered not
long ago that mauy of his par-
ishiontrs were derelict in the
matter of taking a Catho lic paper.
He. preached on the subject and
as a result of his exhortation
and efforts, every member of
any standing in his parish uow
tlikes or lias promised to take
The Columbian. On last Tues-
day a chck was received froin
the g-ood Father briuging the
total of his remittauces in less
than three weeks, close to, $110.
Exception made of names jiust
entered, every subscriber is paid
lu advance to 1901 and there is
not a delinquent on the list.
-Catholie ('olunibian.

Tile Fli1 for then people.

W. . 1. ro'X.* Bro>ekt 111e, Ont.
r)EA il ave beeuî sel IOîg yourflit,

Mor~'s m iii lOtt Pi foi,¶ I ast elgii
years; iey aie theon]y Pi[ liF the people
Aliter fiaviing u5ed Uuerni nce, t hey lv
,'oine baci, lfor ibore.

Yours tmly,
JNo.ML.

For Sîîîali Boys.

The Sisters of Charily of St.Boiue
y i eIdinrig to rePe a ted req Ilests ifrom yva-
rions quarters, have (letermined to un-
dertake tite management of a boarqing-
bouse for boys betweerî the ages of ii
and ttselve. Special balle will ho e mta-
part for tliem,where, under the cares and
superlv',iion olthe (47reýy Nilne, they 'wil'

bprardfor their Firat Communion.
wlîie atenu,î.~ ither the Preparatoiy 1

Departm ont or st. Bon iface Colilege or
the classes of Provenclier Ateademy. This
establishmnent will he known as --Le Jar-
din dle lFEnfance' (Kindergarten),

The results already attained ln simi-
lar institutions of the Order give everv
reason to hope that this arrangeuaent
wil fil] a long feit want.

Board and lodging wil cost six dollars
a month. For the boys who attend pro-
vencher Academy there will be an ad-
jitiottal charge of fifty cents a month
and f'or those who take mustc lessouis, $à
a month.
Bedding, mending ani wastiing wili lle
extra. The Sistors are willing to attoud
to these extras on terme to Ie arranged
with themn. The boys who attend thte
P'reparatory Dopartmont of st. Boniraes
.ollemo wîlllihave to pay the tuition loue
of the College.

Applieationfi should be madie to
'lits SIMTSTa vî'iMI0,

(iaicç NuNtq'Moitnw. Housut,
ST. BOMTîrC.

S ALWIAvS KEEF1gi lil

140

IISRIE 13 %3 KIND 0F PAi#. ait
A' ME, INTERNAL Olt Ex*rrIN,%L

TIZ7PAIi-KILLER WI~L MOT R&t

LOOK< OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUS-
STITUTES. THE GENUINS SOTTLE

BEARS THE NAME,
PERRY DAVIS & SON.

AQTICK CURER FOR COUGHS
and COLDS

Thp Cazuadlan RMWÀey f«e il

STR ANDAM LUND AFFECTIONS
Laute Botules, 25 Süns.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Ltnuied,8
PnOP't. PeM ~D»visPaLu X len.

Now York olra~

DOMS NOT KEEPCARRIAG-ES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR 6**

CARRIACES XEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour froin, 7 to 22. .. 1.(K)

ýl 1. .ý22to7-.......2.00
No Order Lcss Tban..... ....... 1I.0
Weddings.............8$8.00 to 5.00
Cbiistenings ............. ...... 2.01)
Funerals................ ........ 3.u
Church and Return.............. 2.00)
Opera and Return ............... 2.00
Bail and Return .8. 2.00 to 8.00
To or From Depot .......... 1.f

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

DENTISIlIY
Dr. STARK,

PAINLESS Dentist.
OPERATING 63, MARTIEA ST.

Winnipe<n-.

fo

PLASTnR MADE
~AHPLeSREM I EF1MLED

Kf1lr-lNBO< PRICE 25#I-60 INIYARD
1~CK RLl, PRiIOO 10

£W5&LWMKENC[OLT

NOW IN STOC

MARIOLATRI
B Y FA THE R GA NSS.

PAPERL 30e.

Sccure a copy be/tril- is foo late.

3e4 MAIN ST.

L. Il. GOjlI)ION, -Nang-r.

The only hune runing

TOUBIST CARS
-TO TUE-

JE Sý7t tnd XVeiwt

No change to

BOSTON, i1ONTR.EAL

and TORONTO

or to

SE A TTLE and VANCOUVER.1

Rates to PARIS EXHIIBITION

For ful patticular'. apply Io tiilt rmarwst
C.P.R. agent.,oi1, ad(itss C. F. îPK-
SON, G P.A. W;nnijimg.

Possession 15 Nine
Points of the Law."9

So thinks everv Lacrosse Pler.
And this. out Summer National ai

wil l stion be lpe..
Bachu of the attiete wjsilîes to 1), in

good training.
To bo 'possesSed" of "strength" thsy

ShOuld taie u in oderation, a Strength
bu; Ider-suchi is our-

Nutritioiis Stout
",The Builder 111)or the 'weak.
"The litaff or the çitrong.
àoId by ail Wlne and Spiritl Merchants,

or direct from the Irewery, eiheir in Cask
or Jîottle. $2.00 per 3 dozen liait pints-
Bottios not ¶ncluded.

Lq L.DREWKYR aufcue
w 11 ~:,I~Jrtr&

C,. MLB. A,
Gran i1l>'pnty for -Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Clierrier, Wi nnipeg, Man,

AGENT 0OF THSE C.M. B.A.

For the province of Manitob)a with Power or
Atlorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Ma.n.

Tho NOWRHWEST REVIEW Is theo offiia
organ lot Van I.oa aild thje N0rtliwest 0 the
<'atl'liîc M olual Benett Associaion.

'Branch 52. Winnipeg.
Mlect St n 3 HIl, corner of Miin ai ho.,

b.1,d di îî ts, eos i ý fit i a cli thi Wi.dnesday, ui 8
(i dock pý ni.

Prwîilnl.1)Snî, i ; st VIeý...pr,.
(X.s,~2nl icePus..L.(i.tinest; Heu -

R-c 1F. Flîilts, \.t.Se. L. lIugiti.ý.
Fî.Sî,D. 1". Alluniatu: Tre-as_ .. Jor-

d an: MarshRhl, W. J. O'Neil; Guard., L. F.
X. Batrt: Trmatees. (.. Grîîrh(j. U,,
nest, P. Shea, G.G, IniSh , M.( onwav,

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Wi-nnipeg
Meets at tiue Inumacui.nte Conceptions

School Room en<in Ot and third Tueslday la
eaeh month.

Spirituial Ad,,or, Rey. A. A. Cierrier;
Pres., F. W. R-usseti; Ist Vice-Pre,,., J. A.
MvIlnnls; Snd Vice-pre,,., J. Schmidt; Re&.-

Sec., J. MarkInski, 180 Austin st.; ln,-
Seerear, J. E. Manning; TreaRtirer, j.
Shaw, aNt r8hai, F. Welnits, Quard, F'. Knu-
kwe; P. O'Brien. C. Canon, y. W. Russelli, J.
8cbmîdt, F. I'hcre.

Sr. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Nteets 2nd and 4tb Friday ln every moassi

ln Unity Hlli, Mlntyre Block.
Chief Rau., 1T. Jobin ; vice-c. RK. ~

McDonaLd; Roc. Sec., p. W. Itu.sseli; Fie.
Sec., P. Mfanin ; Treas. T. D. tieeg.,n; Sr.
('onductor. P. O)'Do.noi; Jr. coî,ductor, P,
Dowdaii; Inside SentinelJ j. MelIon ; Reure.-
eulati ve te Provincial 111gh Court, r. JoM.a
Alternait, R. '1nrpby.

Cail and See ..

The ý.ordIîeimer Piano
ALBE-UT EVANM

318 Main Street.

IFINEST MANUFACTIURE,

529

JOHNTHOMSON &CIo, 1
te Tel. 351.

UNDERTAKERS. nd EMBALMERS, à

Open day and night.

MAIN STRIII, WINNlWIG
Services, I<ir,,t Ca,

* Price., Moderate.*

I -FUNEP.AL CA

J. KERR,
î,ril.te of \,.'keb-o 1}n.IIners.

Su.L4ssOB OF

140 Pr'neess Street.
Tr lephone 41,3

27e/ei-raph Orders ulili receive
Prompt Attentio)n.

JOHN HUCHESI
UN-DERTAKiER,

JFrprielyof

)J IngIies & so,
Wîil be fornd witi

Clarke Bros & Hughes
507 MAIN ST- Tel.21239

A COMPLESI jC
The ONL ueral Car.

Or. Iorsoss Indien Roof Plirs
,J7MEY are the Remedy hat ths

Ibouneousband' of nature has
Pprovlded foi, a"l disca,98 aPlslng frora
IMPURE OO - m

OUs aie aBUYDCre fer Dit]i.

WwIl. OGSTOOKO
ncuwutr. o0i. wueir. #.9
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